
Village of Rossville 

Police, Health & Safety Committee Meeting 

January 24, 2023 

5:07 p.m. 

A quorum was established as Chairman Black and Trustees Gammon and Hackett 

were physically present at the committee meeting held at the Rossville Municipal 

Building, located at 120 East Attica Street in Rossville, Illinois. Guests present 

were Mayor Queen, Clerk White, Trustees Sturm and Cornell.  

 

Chairman Black called the meeting to order at 5:07 p.m. The purpose of the 

meeting was to review past minutes, discuss Chief of Police position and executive 

session to discuss appointment of Chief of Police position under 5 ILCS 120/2 C1. 

 

Minutes for committee meetings held January 11, 2023, were presented. Motion 

was made by Hackett, seconded by Gammon to dispense with the reading of the 

minutes and approve them as presented. Vote: Black, yes; Hackett, yes; Gammon, 

yes. 

 

Chief of Police position – Mayor Queen reported a letter of resignation, dated 

January 20, 2023, was received from Chuck Moyer, who was hired as Chief of 

Police in November, for medical reasons effective immediately. Mr. Moyer 

returned his uniforms yesterday. Mr. Moyer was having money payroll deducted 

for the gun and 1 holster he purchased at Ray O’Herron’s so he is keeping the gun 

and holster. Mayor Queen recommended offering the Chief of Police position to 

Officer Lacy Greene.  

Discussion was held to add to the police policies and procedures-Chief of Police to 

work a maximum of 16 hours in the office unless authorized by the mayor or 

chairperson.  

Clerk White asked if Mr. Moyer’s resignation should be emailed to the State as 

well. Mayor Queen asked Clerk White to email Mr. Moyer’s resignation to the 

State. 

Committee members discussed offering Sgt. Greene the Chief of Police position. 

Mayor Queen will contact Sgt. Greene to see if she is interested in the position. If 

so, an official offer letter will be drafted for approval. 

A police schedule was discussed. Chairman Black will meet with Officer Wimmer 

to prepare a February schedule.  

 

Motion was made by Gammon, seconded by Hackett to adjourn the meeting. Vote: 

Black, abstain; Hackett, yes; Gammon, yes. The meeting adjourned at 5:41p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Chris White, Village Clerk 

 

Committee approved 2-8-2023 

 


